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Leads in circulation, in news, 

andin influence, and it doesn't 
have to come out a day 
ahead in order to get people
to read it. J* J® '■* 
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A  Firm's nan e in the 
advertising columns of the 0 
LEADER, it means the Firm $ 
wants your trade, and is not x 
afraid to ask you for it. A  j*  j
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C O lT A G h  GK()\ E IS THE G A T E W A Y  TO THE GREAT BOHEM IA A N D  BLACK BUTTE  MINES.
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FALL OPENING!
T  ▼ ~ Y “ Y ”f r_T ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼

©uv f a l l  X ine of Xafcice', flMosce’ anO CbilOrcn’s Wlrapo

Is now  open for inspection.
W e have many new things, in Dress Goods, that we 

take great pleasure in showing onr many Customers.

New Dress Trimings in stock and more 
coming. New lines of men’s Sweaters.
Many new Novelties. Come and see them.

E A K IN  &  BRISTO W .

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
M en  and B oy ’s Clothing!

At Prices away down. New Goods makes 
New Prices. Come and see our goods and 
get our prices before you buy.

SUSVIMER G O O DS of A L L  KtND S, CHEAPER TH AN  EVER.

% LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS AT COST *
HEMENWAY & BURKHOLDER.

piper s MñNDENBURG DfessrpaKiô - -

»

Having Purchased the Hardware Stock of 
WHEELER&& SCOTT

Would Call Your Attention to the Fnci. We Shall 
Carry a Full aud Complete Stock of

H A R D W A R E , STO VES A N D  

T IN W A R E  

M IN E R S ’ SU PPU IE S
___ Fish Bro s Wagons

OUR PdICES ARE R IG H T —  -

Farm Implements of all Kinds
_  —  C ALL  AND SEE US

CuttingFittingSewing
M iss Etta Smith.

Odd F ellows Building 

Prices reasonable. Work Warranted.

And Still the War is Over.’
M anilla, Sept 30.— Saturday fore

noon Compuny C Ninth Infantry, 
U S A , was attacked by insurgents 
on the Island of Samar. Company 
C lost 48 killed and 11 wounded. 
The fighting was desperate aiid the 
Filipiuos shot accurately. It was 
impossible to toll their loss as they 
carried away their dead.

Canton, Ohio, Sept 3<)—Unknown 
men attacked the guards at ex Pres- 
dent McKinley’s tomb last night 
but were driven away, It is the 
firm belief that their intention w as 
to blow up the tomb. There were 
five or six of the attackiug party and 
they were armed. The guards at 
the tomb were greatly surprised.

[Later dispatches say that the 
above is pure canard and that there 
is no evidence to show that anyone 
tried to blow up the vault or even 
approach it  It was believed that a 
soldier fell off the vault in a drunken 
stupor and accidently discharged 
his gun, then made up the yarn out 
of whole cloth to cover up his faults,]

Durban, Sept 30— Geueral Botha 
with fifteen hundred men attacked 
Portiala, Thursday, but after a des
perate struggle were finaly repulsed 
The garrisou lost eleven killed, fif
teen wounded, and sixty throe miss
ing. Only twenty Burghers killed.

Boseburg. Sept. 30.— The dining 
car Yoteftiito was robbed of its cash 
box, containing $400 in money and 
the conductor's watch and chair, 
while sidetracked here last night 
waiting to be tnken south on the 
morning’s overland. Entrance to 
the cur was made through the rear 
door, and the robbery • effected 
while the conductor and porter 
were sleeping. No clue has yet 
been found.

H ero mill There,

Jail B heak— Tuesday night three 
of the four jailb irds confined in the 
county lock-up at Eugene .dug a 
small hole through tho wall and 
made good their escape. They were 
permitted to enjoy the unrestricted 
use of the corridor, and while 
Deputy Brown went to supper, re
moved the ventilator and with a 
small stick dug a hole through the 
thin brick wall remaining and 
crawled through the opening; 
they then climbed over the high 
picket fence and made their escape. 
The prisoners have not been heard 
from as y e t Sheriff Withers is in 
Washington aud Deputy Fisk is in 
Nebraska.

M A R R IE D .

Machine Guns!

GRIFFIN & VEATCH
Best Selected Stock in South LaneAre now loaded with Largest, and County, Consisting ofHardware, Stoves aid Tinare

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbing Goods, P  ain 
~~ ' d Wire. Axes, Garden T o tAmmunition and 

Mining Supplies.
BarbecPWire, Axes, Garden Tools, Plows
AND

THE LA R G E S T 
i S TO C K  of
1 Sole Agents fo r-------- .
Studebaker Wagons and Hurcules x awders,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT H  H  V E A T C H .
> GIVE us A CALL. "  Qmisni - - - - M anager

They are loaded with 
powder and lead and 
scatter Destruction, 
Pain, Misey arrd 
Death among men.Microbe Killer

Is Water loaded 
j  with gas. It carries 

ana light and brings
health and new life 
to men. Are you 
interested? You may 
get the names oi 
parties who have used 
M .  K. here in the city.

! Inform ation and pam
phlet free.

A F Howard Agt,
Cottage Grove, Ore. 

Residence with J K  Barrett.

“ I  had long suffered from indigos 
tion,”  writes G A LeDeis, Cadi.r 
City, Mo. "Liko others I  tried many 
preparations but never found any
thing that did mo good until I  to, k 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle 
cured me. A friend who had suffered 
similarly I  put on the U9e of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining fast 
aud will soon be able to work. Before 
using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure indiges 
tlon had made him a total wreck. 
Benson Drug Co.

J H Forkins made a business trip 
to Eugene yesterday.

Attorney J E Young made one of 
his periodical visits to the county 
seat yesterday.

Yance Allison went to Eugene 
Thursday, he says to sell (?) his 
team. We guess he’d better buy 
few cigars before he comes home.

Clay Vilas, who lias been spend
ing the summer near Portland, re 
turned to Cottage Grove, Wednes 
day night. Ho is looking much 
bolter tbau when he left.

Wallace Sanford, who has been 
located for several months at Mon 
roc, Oregon, has returned to the 
Grove and opened up a jewelry le- 
pair shop in the Walker building 
near the depot. Wallace says Cot
tage Grove isn’ t in it with Mouroe 
--for dead.

Estate D ivided.— Tlio Cochran 
heirs have mutually divided up the 
Robt Cochran estate and farm

OTHER NEWS ITEMS.

ROBINETT— KELSEY— At the
residence of the brides’ parents 
on Fall Creek, Sunday, Sept. 29, 
Mr Fred S Robinett, of Creswell, 
and Miss Effie E Kelsey, Rev C 
H Wallace officiating.
Do you suffer from Diles? i f  »n «1« 

not turn to surgery for relief. Dewitts 
Witch Hazel Salvo will act more quick 
ly, surely and safely, saving you tho
expense und danger of an operation. 

Benson Drug Co.
What’s the matter with selling 

one of Cottage Grove’s calabooses to 
the county for a jail, either one of 
lhem can be loaded on a good strong 
wagon and delivered in short order. 
We will guarantee it would “ hold 
them for a while’’.

C M Phelps, Lorestdale Vt, says his 
child was completely cured of a bad 
ease of eczema by the use of Dewitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all counj 
Lufelts. It  instautly relieves piles. 
Benson Drug Co

R ot.— Tho Register prints a lot of 
rot Wednesday in its editorial col
umns about tho alleged attempt to 
blow up M cKinley’s tomb notwith
standing the telegraphic dispatches 
in Tuesday’s Oregonian plainly an
nounced the story a fake.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind; 
DeWitt’s L ittle  Early risers never 
bend me double like other pills. But 
bo their work throughly and make mo 
feel liko a boy.“ Certain through, 
gentle. Benson Drug Co.

It will no doubt seem a little fun
ny to many o f Lane County’s tax
payers to learn that three o f the 
prisoners confined in tho new jail 
at Eugene escaped Tuesday night. 
But such is the fact according to 
the Eugene Register. $12,000 is a 
pile o f money to baild a ja il with 
that cant hold the cointys prisoners 
Of course its nobody’s fault.

Mothers every where praise Oue 
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings 
It has relieved and tho lives of their 
little ones it has saved. Strikes at tin 
root of the trouble anil draws out t! e 
influiiiatiun. Tho children’s favorite 
Cough Dure. Benson Drug Co,

Tho casket containing the body of 
Abraham Lincolu was opened last 
Thursday, for the first time in four
teen years. Many peoplo who 
knew him in life looked on his face 
again, and for the lust time. It was 
said to be as white as chalk. The 
object in opening the caske^ waa to 
identify the body before removal to 
its last rei ting place in the new 
vault in the Lincolu monument at 
Springfield, 111.

Kodol Dpsuepsih cure Is not a mere 
•stimulant to tired nature. I t  affords

Caleb Harvey, an old and wealthy 
resident of La Porte, Indiana, died 
tho other day of grief and mourning 
over the assassination of President 
McKinley.

T o  C u r e  a  C o l a  I n  O n e  Day.

Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money If it fails to cure. E W Grove’s 
signature Is on each box 25 o.

A housekeeper's delight is perfect 
bread. Magic yeast will always 
make it. A 5c package will raise 40 
loaves.

The world’s rock drilling record 
was smashed by Bradshaw & Free- 
they at Spokane last week. Brad
shaw and Freethey, who are Butte 
men drilled 55 inches an 12 minutes 
in granite. For this they won a 
purse of $500. Rcss and McLeod, of 
British Columbia, drilled 51 inches 
and took the second prize, $300. 
Patterson ond Cummings, of Osborn 
Idabo, took third prize of $100 with 
44 incur«

It  is estimated that Canaan ru. 
nishes 40 per cent of tho world’s 
production of nickel. The ore is 
found near Sudbury in the province 
of Ontario, aud covers a district 
about 40 by 70 miles in area. The 
ore is about 3 per cent nickel and 
contains considerable quantities of 
irou, sulphur aud copper.

DoWitt’s little Early Risers never 
dlssapoint. They are safe, prompth, 
effective lu removing all impurities 
from the liver and bowels. Small and 
easy to take. Never gripe or distress 
Benson Drug Co.

I I  E Ilurrimnu has been ap
pointed president of the S P  Co to 
succeed Mr Hays, who retires. The 
offico is worth $50,000 a year to the 
man who steps into the shoes of the 
late Collis P  Huntington.

A half century ago the Kaw river 
in Kansas ivns navigated from its 
mouth as far up as Lawrence. The 
ruilroads have killed the river trans
portation business.

A Worthy Successor.
“ S o m e t h i n g ;  N e w  r  in ter  T h e  Suit**

! Mis S E Cochran keeps the proper'y | the stoma«-Do complete and absolute 
:  . . r..«t bv digesting the food you eat.

I on the west side of the river as h e r jp )nt have to diet but can enjoy a l 
life dowery. The part lying on the the jp c i food you want. Kodol Dys 

| east side of tho river and adjoining

PRINT YOUR FLOORS
DRIES QUICKLY 

-------- IRON¡¡RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT w r s l .ke

Send for Co-cr Card TO V  P FULLER &

What Shall We Have For Dessert? town has been divided into equal 
parts of about 25 acres each. Tbeac 

This question arises in the family pieces of land wore drawn by chance 
every day. Let us answer it to-day the heirs and separate deeds

have been made out. The heirs are
Or.

WH6N
"STOTT S U I !  -A. . M L A - i T S  n a m e

Try Jell-O a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No boiling! no baking! simply add 
boding water and set to cool. 
Flavors; —Lemon. Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a 
age at ) our grocers to-day.

pepsiu < lire instantly rehoyes ihm 
distressed Feeling after eating, giving 
you new life and vigor. Benson Drug
Co.

p»‘ k-
lOeta.

In the advertising columns of the L E A D E R  i t  is a sign 
that he is doing Business und not sitting arounc. 
whitling and growling about hard times.

Up-to-date

Job W ork
O i f i o © -

Medford and Grants Pass Papers
are blowing over tho fact that each 
of the towns has a good band and 

John, Rufus, Chas and Horace, Mrs j have begun to quarrel over which 
L  D Scarbrough and Mrs May Rice, is the best! Cottage Grove line no 
Mrs Rice drew the most valuable j hand hut we wiph to remark it has 
piece of land lying next to the city the bet t material on earth and 
limits. The heirs deserve much ought to have a better band than 
credit in settling up and dividing « ithcr of then.
this valuable property among them j Take your wife to tho Imperial 
selves without the least friction or [ and treat her to a Sunday dinner 
ill will being manifested. **>•**> tiom  12m to 1.30 p in.

All Doctors have tried to cure
cattabah by the use of powder, aehl 
gases, lhhalers and drugs In paste 
form. Their powders dry up the 
muouotis membranes causing them to 
crack open and bleed. Tho powerful 
acids used in tho inhalers have eaten 
away tho same membranes that their 
makers have aimed to euro, while 
pastes and ointments cannot rcch tho 
dleuso. An old and experienced prac
titioner who has for many years made 
a close study anu specialty of the 
treatment of cattabah, has at last 
perfecteil a treatment which when 
fa Itthfully used not only relieves a 
onee, bat permanently cures cattabah 
by removing the causa, stopping tho 
discharge and curing all inflamma
tion 1’ Is tho only remedy known to 
science that actually reaches tho 
•Stated parts This wonderful remedy 
Is known as “ snuffle«  the ouabamtud 
cattabah Cube”  and Is sold at the ex 
trenudy low price of One Dollar, each 
package r mlulnlng Internal and ex
ternal medicine sufficient for a full 
month's treatment and everything 
nreessary to its perfect us".

“ snufflfs”  is the only perfect 
cATAKSH runs; ever made and is now 
reeogniz d us tin' only siifennd positive 
cure for tlmt annoying and disgusting 
disease. It cures all inllamatlou 
quickly Bed p* rmantly and Is also 
wonderfully qnlek to relive hat ef.veb 
or COLD III the HEAD.

catabh win n neglected often leads 
to l "N-u-MlTIoN “ snuffles”  will save 
you if von use It id once It is no 
ordhinr v re.,, ly but a complete tr« at- 
ment which Is positively gnsrsntcd to 
cure cat A Bn a In any form or stage If 
Used according to the directions which
in... ..  each package. Don’tilelay
but send fill’ it at once und write full 
p.irtii ulars as to your condition and 
you will receive special advice from 
the the discover r of this wonderful 
remedy regar ling your case without 
cost to you bevondthe regular price of 
"SNUFFLE«”  tOO aCABANTI ED CATAKUH 
CUBE.”

Bent prep il l to any address In the
Unite I Htales ot i inada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept Kx 13 F.dwih 
It Ou t ,fc Coil, vsy, 2 ¡50 mi l *:!3J
Mat ketMlrcet, Philadelphia.

ê& £Y *
Thii litmntnr* in nvory bo* of lb© penula*La isti ve Pnorot-Quiniae T»««*.
(ho f ’ - ’ k *> •»

Foley's Honey Tar
fo r  children,sate,ture. Alo opimi*a.


